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Subject: Caste Ordinance
Date: Saturday, February 11, 2023 at 6:36:22 PM Pacific Standard Time
From: Vinny <shindapaul@yahoo.com>
To: LEG_CouncilMembers <council@seaKle.gov>
CC: Stone, Meredith <Meredith.Stone@seaKle.gov>, campaign@ambedkarinternaOonalcenter.org

<campaign@ambedkarinternaOonalcenter.org>

CAUTION: External Email

"InternaOonal Bahujan OrganizaOon CA”endorses the caste ordinance being proposed in the SeaKle City Council. We
are a group of erstwhile caste-oppressed people who were emancipated by Dr. Ambedkar. We had to convert to
Buddhism to escape caste oppression. We are happy that SeaKle City will be the first city to adopt a resoluOon
banning Caste DiscriminaOon. Taking up such an ordinance is the need of the hour since caste discriminaOon is
present and thriving in the US. The oppressor caste people will deny they pracOce caste or even the existence of
caste. In fact, that is their first defense. If that doesn't work, they will argue that caste is a BriOsh construct. These are
all plain lies. They will argue that they will become a suspect if the prevenOon of caste discriminaOon ordinance is
passed. It is like saying white people will be suspect if race-based discriminaOon is banned. Caste is
so much ingrained in the mind of the South Asian diaspora that in the first few meeOngs, they want to find your caste
so that they can decide whether to include or exclude you from their social circles.

Passage of the Caste Ordinance will force organizaOons to educate and sensiOze employees to understand how caste
bias operates and also will provide much-needed teeth for the vicOms of caste discriminaOon to confront the
perpetrators of caste violence. IBO is thankful to the CiOzens of SeaKle Indian Americans (CSIA) for taking the lead
and our special thanks to city councilor Kshama Sawant.

Dashvinder Paul
Chairman IBO CA

Sent from my iPhone


